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Book Blurb
Kelli Windsor is afraid of going back to school after being kidnapped and
then returned by her captor. She had been kidnapped after school one day and
immediately blindfolded so she never saw her captor. The guy took her to his
basement where he fed her bread and water through a doggy door. But then
Kelli got sick with pneumonia and her kidnapper was afraid she would die so
he put the blindfold back on her and returned her to her house with the
promise that once she got well, he would be back. Now, he is back and he is
intent on marrying her. Will Kelli be able to escape again before anything else
happens?

Chapter 1
“It’s time to get up for school, Kelli,” my mom said early that morning. “Do I
have to?” I complained as I rolled on to my back and opened my eyes to the
bright light.
“I thought that you would have been excited to go back to school. You
haven’t been to school for three months. You haven’t seen your friends in so
long.”
“They were here yesterday,” I told my mom.
“But surely you miss the rest of your classmates. They all really missed
you when you were gone.”
“Well, I’m back. They don’t miss me anymore.”
“Sure, they do, Kelli. They don’t see you everyday like Linda and Laura
do.”
“Are you going to take me to school?” I asked as I reluctantly got out of
bed.
“I have to be at work early. I will be leaving in a few minutes. I also won’t
be able to pick you up. You will be fine though. Nothing is going to happen to
you.”
“But I don’t feel safe,” I protested.
“You will be fine,” my mom said reassuringly. “What are the chances that a
person will be kidnapped at all? What are the chances that a person will be
kidnapped twice in their life?”
“I think I would like to be homeschooled,” I suggested.
“You are going to school,” my mom said firmly as she left the room.
I got dressed and went into the kitchen to eat breakfast.
“I made you some waffles,” my older sister Sage said as she placed a plate
of waffles in front of me. She goes to school at the local community college.
When I saw the waffles, I realized that I wasn’t hungry. I was too nervous
to eat.
“I’m not hungry,” I said as I pushed the plate away.
“You need to eat, Kelli,” she said as she pushed the plate back. “Now, I
need to leave for school. Make sure you eat.”
“Couldn’t you just skip your early class?” I pleaded. “I need someone to

walk with me?”
“Kelli, you are in tenth grade. You can walk to school by yourself. You
have walked that path since you were in middle school.”
“Please,” I pleaded.
“Sorry, Kelli,” she said before she grabbed her bag and walked out the
door.
Once she was gone, I stared at the plate of waffles, wishing that I didn’t
have to go to school.
Finally, it was time for me to start walking to school. There was no way
that I wanted to even leave the house, but I knew that I would be in big
trouble if I skipped. I grabbed my backpack and slowly opened the door. I
peered all around and when I thought that it might possibly be safe, I went
outside and started walking to school. Actually, I think it would be better to
say that I ran to school. I was really scared and I didn’t want anyone to have
the chance to recognize me or grab me. I didn’t slow down until I was safely
in the school.
“Kelli!” someone said excitedly when they saw me.
I jumped when I heard them say my name and I quickly spun around,
getting ready to run. That is when I realized that it was Janet, a girl in my
class.
“I didn’t scare you, did I?” Janet asked worriedly.
“I’m fine,” I said with my heart still beating really fast.
“I’m glad you are back,” she said before she left.
I was starting to walk towards my locker when a whole flock of people
surrounded me.
“I was praying for you the whole time,” someone said.
“I’m so glad you are back,” another person said.
“He was perfectly awful,” another person said.
I couldn’t talk to all these people at once. I didn’t even want to talk to them
at all. How could I tell them to leave?
“Give Kelli her space,” Linda demanded as she pushed through the crowd.
“Thank you,” I said as the people started heading off to class.
Just then I saw Edward. I think he is the most gorgeous guy in the world.
Unfortunately, he doesn’t notice me. Would he notice me today, after being

gone for so long?
“I’ll be at my locker,” Linda said as she left to give us some time alone.
“I’m glad to see you back from the kidnappers,” he said as he shot me the
most gorgeous smile of all.
“Thanks,” I managed to get out before he started walking down the hall.
The one day that Edward decided to talk to me and all he can talk to me
about is being kidnapped. I apparently didn’t mean that much to him
otherwise he would probably be spilling his guts, telling me how worried he
was when he heard that I was gone and how he never gave up hope or quit
searching for me. The one time that he decides to speak to me and I can only
say one word to him. Great!
“There you are!” Laura said as she saw me. “I was afraid that you wouldn’t
make it.”
“I’m so glad to see you,” I said, relieved. “You wouldn’t believe how scary
it was to walk here.”
“I’m sure there is nothing to worry about,” she said as we walked down the
hall to my locker.
I wasn’t paying much attention to what she had to say. I was too busy
looking around the hall.
“Kelli, nobody is going to get you,” Laura said when she realized what I
was doing. “Would you please relax?”
“Sorry,” I said as I arrived at my locker, the same locker I had had all year.
Surprisingly, I remembered my combination. My books were even the same
way that I had left them. I quickly grabbed my history textbook and then
rushed Laura down the hall to the classroom.
“Would you slow down?” she huffed behind me.
“I don’t want to be late,” I said as I rushed into the classroom with five
minutes to spare.
“We aren’t going to be late,” she said as she caught up to me.
I walked into the classroom and looked around. Once I determined that it
was safe, I sat down in my old seat.
“Are you all right?” my friend Linda asked.
“Just fine,” I lied.
“Don’t worry,” she said with a smile. “You are safe.”

“Yeah,” I said reluctantly.
“I’m glad that you are back,” she said.
Just then Mr. Meyer walked in the classroom and started class. I found that
if was difficult to concentrate on the Civil War though. I was busy wondering
how long it was going to take him to find me.
He kidnapped me three months ago on my way home from school. I was
blindfolded and taken to acellar. There, I was able to take my blindfold off. I
never did see who he was though because when he gave me my bread and
water, he would always stick it through a little door flap.
A month ago, he released me only because I had gotten pneumonia from
living in his cold, wet basement and he was afraid that if I died, he would be
charged with that and there was no way that he was going to take me to a
doctor.
So, I was blindfolded and left on my own doorstep. I was taken to the
hospital where I was treated for pneumonia and got some counseling.
The police questioned me but I wasn’t able to help them much. I never did
see the guy and the only place I had ever seen was his basement so I couldn’t
even tell the police where I had been kept.
I stayed home from school for a month but my mom decided that I was
ready to go back. I know that I am far from ready though.
Before the guy returned me, he told me that he would be back. That is why
I know that I am not safe. The guy knows where I live. He knows where to
find me. It is only a matter of time.
I tried tearing my thoughts away from the kidnapper and back to history but
I just couldn’t. Who cared about the past when my future is in jeopardy?

Chapter 2
I was so glad when school was finally over and I could head home. I hated
being back in school. Everyone kept approaching me and asking me how I
was doing or what actually happened while I was kidnapped. I told people
that I was fine even though that was a lie because I was paranoid all day that I
was being followed and spied on. I did not tell people what had happened
while I was gone though. It wasn’t anyone’s business except my own.
Both Linda and Laura had something going on after school so I was stuck
walking home by myself.
“Are you sure you will be all right?” they asked worriedly. “You can sit in
on our meeting and we can walk with you afterwards.”
“I will be fine,” I lied. “I will see you tomorrow.”
“All right Kelli. If you are sure.”
I walked out of the school and after searching all around me, I determined
that it looked safe so I started heading home.
“This isn’t so bad,” I said after awhile. “I don’t see why I was being so
paranoid earlier. That guy won’t come back and find me. I’m perfectly safe in
this small town.”
I turned around just to investigate the area again and I noticed a black car a
little ways behind me.
“People are free to drive around this town,” I reminded myself. “That car is
probably on the way home from school.”
I continued walking but kept the car on my mind. I turned around just to
see if the car was still there. It was.
“They probably live somewhere along this road,” I reminded myself.
I continued walking but I couldn’t stop looking behind me. I never did see
the car that my kidnapper drove because I was blindfolded the second the
person grabbed me so I had no idea what I should be looking for.
Suddenly, I decided that I wasn’t going to take any chances. There was a
building right across the street and I was going to duck into it. There were lots
of cars in the parking lot so I figured it must be safe.
“Welcome to First Christian Youth Group,” a young man greeted me after I
had dashed inside. “I’ve never seen anyone so eager to make it to youth group
before.”

I was trying to catch my breath after my dash here and wasn’t able to
respond. I had not realized that I was going into a church.
I’ve never been an extremely religious person. Sure, I believe in God, but
that’s about it. I have never been to church and after being kidnapped, I still
don’t see how God would let that happen to me so I don’t see any point in
starting to go to church now.
“You wouldn’t happen to be Kelli Windsor, would you?” the guy asked.
Great. He recognized me from all the attention I got after disappearing.
“Yeah,” I replied reluctantly.
“I’m sorry. You probably don’t want to remember that,” he apologized.
“I’m happy that God brought you back safely though.”
“So am I,” I lied.
“I’m Robert,” he said. “We’re just about to start if you want to head back.”
“Sure,” I replied even though that was not something I really wanted to do.
I just wanted to get home safely. But instead I followed him back and sat
down at a table with a few of my classmates. I did see Edward sitting at a
table with some guys but I decided that I probably shouldn’t sit there since he
apparently didn’t like me as much as I liked him.
“Glad to see you here, Kelli,” Lynn said. “I’m so sorry to hear about what
happened.”
Luckily then Robert started speaking and I didn’t have to talk to Lynn
about the experience of being kidnapped.
Robert was talking about a man named Joseph. I had never heard the story
before and I actually found it intriguing. Joseph had some amazing dreams
and they actually came true years after they had occurred. A lot of bad things
had happened to Joseph. He was sold by his brothers and then sent to jail. The
whole time though, God was with him.
“That story was great,” I told Lynn when Robert was done.
“You mean you have never heard it before?”
“No. Have you?”
“The story can be found in Genesis.”
“Genesis?”
“The first book of the Bible, Kelli.”
“Right,” I said, wondering if maybe I should look into getting a Bible.

Lynn left the table to go talk to another one of her friends so I was saved
from admitting even more how unfamiliar I was with the Bible and God.
“So, will I see you here next week?” Robert asked as he approached me.
“I don’t know yet,” I said honestly.
“I’ll be praying for you,” he said.
“Thanks,” I replied before I got up to leave.
On the walk home (I was still on the look out for danger), I thought about
what I thought about God. I don’t know if I was ready to really learn about
God and the Bible. I still was having trouble seeing why God would let
something bad happen to me. Maybe I will go back to youth group next week;
maybe I won’t.
When I got about a block away from my house, I started running.
“Where were you?” Sage asked angrily when I burst through the door.
“I’ve been worried sick.”
“You’ve never worried about me before if I didn’t come home right after
school.”
“That was before you were kidnapped. Now where in the world were you?”
“I went to youth group.”
“Youth group? You mean as in like church?”
“Yeah. Got a problem with that?” I asked, angry that she felt she needed to
act like a parent. I was a responsible teenager for goodness sakes! I may be
scared to go out by myself but I’m still old enough to be on my own.
“Why? You’ve never shown an interest in church before.”
“If you must know, nobody was there to walk with me so when I thought
that a car was following me; I ducked into a church for awhile. I had no idea
that youth group was going on.”
“So, are you going to go next week?”
“I don’t know. Like I said, I just needed somewhere safe to go.”
“Kelli, we live in a small town. You are safe.”
“If I’m safe, then why were you freaking out when I didn’t come home
right away?”
“I guess we are both just paranoid,” Sage admitted.
“Paranoid or just extra safe?” I asked as I went off to do my homework.
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